
Thurs., Aug. 18, 1949 The N.wi-Ravla- Roseburg, 0r. 3Typos' "Memorandum Contract" Is Target Of Attack At National Meet
saving for their oil and vitamins,
the Fish and Wildlife service

Permanent Foundation Of
Kiwanis Stressed By Dist.
Governor In Address Here

Unitarians Nominate Moderator, Plan Clostr Unity
storing the livers, they should be
taken during the early part of
the season," they said.

"Many tons of livers were dis-
carded at sea as a waste byprod-
uct of the cod fishery.

"By 1947, the price of vitamin
A was high enough to warrant
saving the livers.

"The results of the analyses
Indicate that Pacific cod liven

PORTLAND, Aug. 18. (.)
The American Unitarian associa-
tion Tuesday nominated E. B.
Mac Naughton, 68. Portland
banker, publisher and college
president, as its moderator.

His election at the association's
annual business meeting in Bos-
ton next Mav is expected to be a
formality. The present modera- -

fays.
A report by chemists F. B.

Sanford, Seattle, and H. W. ,

College Park, Md., said
large-scal- analyses of the cod
livers during 1947 disclosed a
high content of vitamin A and D.

As the season advanced fr.im
May to August, thev said, 'he
oil content of the livers increased
while the vitamin A ootency of
the liver oil decreased.

"Hence, if only a limited spaceis available on board ship for

Chicago newspapers and disputes
elsewhere, warned that to aban-

don it would mean "complete
surrender."

Randolph told the delegates
that two big locals San Fran-
cisco and Philadelphia had
vielded fundamental union rights
In signing memorandum agree-
ments for wages only.

from 13 northern California
delegates came a resolution ac-

cusing the San Francisco local
of violatinK ITU laws by signing
the memorandum agreement. It
said the San Francisco officers
misrepresented that they nego-
tiated contracts for other locals
in the area.

Delecates heard a proposal to

tant than the atomic bomb. Ev-

eryday 50.000 more lives are
brought into the world, and nun
ger throughout the world is a
challenge to us to bring about a
higher standard of living.

The governor described one of
'he convention highlights, in

OAKLAND, Calif., Aug.
Leaders of the International
Typographical union proposed
Wednesday to tighten Its work
contract policy.

Target of the prospective ac-

tion at the current 91st conven-
tion was the "memo-
randum contract." Some ITU lo-

cals recently signed such agree-
ments with employers. They drew
rebukes by the ITU executive
cou.. oil.

President Woodruff Randolph
referred to contract deviations .n
floor debate yesterday on an at-

tempt to knock over the union's
basic policy for dealing with em-

ployers.
Delegates drowned out a St.

Louis resolution for a policy
change with a resounding vote.

tor, titular head of the loosely
knit Unitarian churches, is Dr.
George D. Stoddard, president of
the University of Illinois.

Among policy matters under
discussion by delegates here is
transforming the association into
a central denomination body, cre-

atingin effect "what might be
called the Unitarian church of
America," the planning commis-
sion report said.

The report favors the action.
If delegates approve it, the mat-
ter will be presented to the 350
Unitarian churches. At present
ihe association is an advisory
body to the churches' 14 region-
al associations.

are a marginal source of vitamin
A which might be utilized at a
profit under favorable market
conditions."which 48 girls appeared on a

stage In the mammoth conven
tion hall. Lach carried an Amcrt
can flag representing each of the
1H states. Next came 10 girls,
representing the Canadian prov-
inces, and next came four girls.

The K I w a n 1 code, which
stresses aggressive citizenship
and individual responsibility,
was so well dratted when adopted
25 years ago at Denver It has
gone unchanged, except for min-
or alterations. District Kiwanis
Governor John Langenback ol
Raymond, Wash., recalled this
(act in an address before the
Roseburg Kiwanians Tuesday
noon in the Hotel Umpqua.

Highlights ol the recent Kiwan-
is International convention at At-

lantic City were told by Langen-
back who correlated statements
ot the convention speakers as
they affect the work of Kiwanis.

No longer are we, the people
of the United States, subject only
to ourselves, nor to others, but to
our Creator, the convention was
told by a Lutheran minister, Lan-

genback said, as the convention
opened on a Sunday evening. We
were dependent only upon our-
selves, until the first world war
took part of our resources, he
reminded. Then were partially

build up a $200,000 war chest to
put into campaigns to defeat
congressmen who voted for the

act and to help re-

elect members friendly to labor.

30 being from Azalea and eight
from Myrtle Creek. A total of U0

members were present, repre-
senting 18 Granges.

Mrs. John Jantzer was home
from Eugene for the weekend.
She returned Tuesday to continue
icting on the federal district
court Jurv there.

Jimmy "Croff, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Croff of Azalea, is
recovering from a tonsilectomy
performed early Tuesday morn-
ing.

Mr, and Mrs. Blaine Johnson
had as weekend guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert West of San Diego.
Calif. The Wests are now on their
way to Lake Louise.

REMODELING?
Take advantage of our budget plan to make

thoit changes you have wanted so long.

Coen Supply Company
Everything for the Builder

Floed A Mill Sts. Phons 121

There were no dissenting votes
to adoption of committee re-

port spiking the resolution. The
action backed Randolph's two-yea- r

fight against certain em-

ployers and the act.
St. Louis members called for

outright repeal of the bargain-
ing formula as outdated and un-

successful in maintaining har-

mony. Randolph, after referring
to the ITU strike against

representing the four United
States possessions In Kiwanis. At
a signal the girls, mounting a
lattice, raised a bunting to form
the Union Jack, followed by a
chanjs? of hunting to form the
Stars and Stripes, thus illustrat-
ing the close harmony between
the United States and Canada.

Other convention highlights in-

cluded the international election
outcome.

Livers Of Pacific
Cod Valuable For
Oil And Vitamins

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18-- 4.P)

Pacific Cod livers, now wasted
by he ton. probably are wurth

Azalea
Bv MARILYN CROFF

Douglas County Pomona
Grange met at the Azalea Grange
hall Saturday, July 30. There was
a degree class of 38 candidates.

CITY DRIVE-I- N RHARKETMl
The Bargain Store. Here we go again! The City Drive In Market
continually bringing lower prices to the community. We feature
the lowest prices and highest quality every day.

dependent upon others, and since
the second world war took so
much, we must turn to our Cre-
ator, if we are to conserve what
material resources we have, said
the speaker.
Clutch of Communism

He told of communism's
prowth, saying five million com-- .

munists and three and one-hal- t
million Russian secret police con--
trol all countries behind the iron
curtain. In charge of these are
78 commissars, who in turn are
subject to 15 men, and these 15
control the destiny of the world.
They may lorder peace or war.
Communism is not a philosophy,
but an international conspiracy,
which must be exposed.

Another convention speaker,
said Langenback, listed the aims
of Kiwanis as: first, prepare
youth by providing proper school
Ing; second, publicize our creed,
our country's ideals: third, pro-
tect the dividends of capital, la-
bor and management on a broad-
er scale, that free enterprise'
might be strengthened by coop-- e

r a 1 1 v e understanding, and
fourth, expose those who would
attempt to undermine us.

A Canadian speaker. Langen-
back said, put forth the claim
that producing food and stabi-

lizing population Is more lmoor- -

SUTHERLIN

Now on the market a cheap

MARGARINE

SWANC0
17cLb. Pkg.

MISSION TOMATOES

No. 2V2 Cans

KA fc1 A j? LIBBY TOMATOES
llVU lir U No. 2 Cans Solid Pack

' Each-- - 18c

iinrn)nr rNshanknached .39c

u lUJS Ai b45c BEST F00D
b 65c BREAD AND BUTTER PICKLES

ISoz.Jar 19cHAMS ib. 5k

Canadian bacon ib.Jlc KRAFT MAYONNAISE

ZZZZ Qr.Jar ...... 59c
RABBITS 2Hto3lb.ov.rog. lb. 55C -

CIGARETTES
SLICED BACON lb.39c Popular Brands carton 1.39

W. feature Quality Meat, ot low.r prie.t and throw in o littl. RODFKIP CA A D POADPP
bologna and let of hot air, for free. Coma out and tee ut. DWIVtHC &JrW rVTTUIiiA

"Unc,"w' Big Thrift Size X........... 49c

, Royal Crown Cola ehi

BOB'S PRODUCE 6Bo,y'.c.';:.s"CT:u2L- --
Cauliflower Snowy whi,e heod19C Cheapest Possible Insurance... Protect

Your Home and Car

"Corn""" doen35c HERO FIRE EXTINGUISHER 1.29

Potatoes USNol 10 35c MORREL'S FAMOUS
" YORKSHIRE FARM CREAMERY BUTTER

Gravenstein Apples n 3lbs 19C Ih 65c
Box $2.19

29c1 Cans

Girl Scouts At
Camp This Week

By MRS. BRITTAIN SLACK
Correspondent!

Sutheiiin Troop No. 1 and Non- -

fiariel Troop No. 5, registered
for Girl Scout camp,

and left early Sunday morning.
A happy and excited group, they
will spend a week of recreation,
learning, and all around camping
fun at Wolf Creek camp.

Some of the girls who are work
lng on their second class badges,
will try to cover as many of
their requirements as possibte
at scout camp, Mrs. Mildred
Herrington, camp leader, stated.

Mrs. Herrington also stated
that a complete and

menu had been worked out
and that a full program is plan-
ned to help the girls enjoy every
minute of their outing.

Mail and treats will be taken
out to the girls today and Fri-

day. Mothers who wish to send
treats are reminded that there
will be eight girls in each cabin,
and to be sure and send enough
for ail eight.

The following Sutherlin gUs
re enjoying camp this week:
Barbara Ba lien tine, Phyl-

lis Porter, Freida Fullmer, An- -

nett Pitman, Carol Jo Kabler.
lone Dies, Joan Hatcher, Ardena
Hague, Mary Ellen Erickson.
Joan Sanders, Romelle Martin-- '
son. Donna Killingsworth, Janet
Haslam, Donna Fae Rose. Donna
Hebard. Janice Kenwisher, e

Horton, Roberta Gigea,--,

Lois Herington, Beverly Loer's,
Judy Hensley, Evelyn Frotscher,
Marlene Downing, Adele Thom-

as, Barbara Reed, Carmal Nor- -

ton, Marta Lu Smith and Voniej
Hibbard.

Mrs. Mildred Herington Is

camp leader, Mrs. Jeanette
camp chairman, Jean

Smith, lifeguard, Mildred Pal-

mer, nurse, Mrs. Grayce Hatcher
and Mrs. Eunice Haslam, food
supervisors.

Indiana was discovered by La
Salle in 1671.

BEST FOOD
MAYONNAISE and

SANDWICH SPREAD

57cQuart

EGGS
Grade A Small

INSULATION 49cDozen
PAYS

FOR

ITSELF SN0WDRIT STORE HOURS

Weekdays 9a. m. to 8 p.m.

Sunday and Holidays. .9 a.m. to 7 p m

and adds to your home be-

sides the comfort and satisfac-
tion yoii have from even room

temperatures. Ask about blown
rock wool as we pneumatically
apply it to ceilings and walls
. . , It's absolutely fireproof!
Ours is a locally-owne- Insulat-

ing firm we have hundreds of
.atisfied customers throughout
S. W. Oregon.

MARKET
CRISC0
SPRY

ft
Absolut.ly no tales to dealers. Wo reserva th. right

to limit quantities. Grocery specials good Friday,

Saturday and Sunday. M.at and Produce pric.i

Friday and Saturday.
BuilJer'i

Insulating Co.
"Chuck-Edmon- ds

230 N. Stephens
St.

Phone 1018-- for
free estimate.

69c Beat the Price by Saving Twicel City Drive-i- n Market Features Lower Prices3 LB. (AN


